
We are a professional lock and lock factory in China. The factory was founded in 2004 and
was developed for a large company integrated in the electronic, software, hardware, quality,
research and development, sales, production etc. departments. square meters for buildings.
More than 90% of our products are sold in over twenty countries worldwide. Our product
range includes hotel room safes, home and office safes, closet safes, commercial safes. They
are for passwords, for fingerprints, fireproof safe, gun safe, waterproof safe, file safe, hidden
wall safe, hotel locks and other smart locks etc.

Touching password lock hotel in room safety box factory China
Wholesale digital keypad lock hotel motel safes supplier China
Keyless access password lock hotel room safety box manufacturer China
Electronic digital code lock hotel in room safes factory China

 Product name  Digital code lock for hotel room laptop safe
  Name of the model  BZ2042
 Material  Cold rolled steel
 External dimensions  H200XW420XD370mm
 Body / door  1.5mm and 5mm for safety 
 Power supply  Alkaline batteries 4X1.5 V.

 Function
 Guided micromotor, guest code and main code for door management,
with mechanical emergency keys, capable of keeping track of the
release records 1000 pieces

 Application  Hotels, office

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/new-design-digital-lock-hotel-room-safe-box.html#.XqAf18gzaM8








Q:Are you a factory or a trade company?
A:We are factory. 

Q:Can we buy a sample to test? 

A:yes you can. 

Q: Should we pay the sample cost?
A:Yes need to pay and can pay back when you order more than 200pcs. 

Q: Can you paint our colour?
A:Yes you can. 

Q:Do you accept OEM or ODM?



A:yes 

Q:What is the delivery time?
A:one week to 35 days as per different models and quantity. 

Q:Can we visit your factory?
A:Yes, welcome.

1. Factory direct price

2. The fastest response and most accurate quotation

3. We can control cost of products on the basis of ensuring good quality

4. We have best and responsible after-sales service, some products promise to exchange old
one for new one during the warranty period

5. We have a professional quality testing team and test 3 times before every delivery

6.On time delivery, try our best to meet the buyer's requirements

7. Enough experience for production and export


